Sept 1983 to Butte

25 Sunday
2:00PM Lh home to SF
Airport (Muncie)
3:30P School depart. WA #344
4:30P Lh. SF WA #344
6:40P Ar. SL City Airport
Missed connection flight
WA #390 to Butte
Lodging provided WA in
Airport Hilton Inn SLC
Rate $21.00
No meals provided
Scheduled to fly to Butte
via Bozeman & Helena
Sept 26 WA # 388
9/25 entitled
Expenses
Phone calls
SLC to home S.F.
SLC to Mike F's
in bottle
$3.75 + 1.00
Suppor
Note book 59 4
Pens 2.99
Sept 16 Monday

11:10 A L. SLC WA 388
2:10 P Av Butte "
   To Butte Mt Game Range

Expenses
B SLC # 4.20 + 0.75
L mom-whitehall 3.75
3 Butte 4.50 + 4.50
L Capri 73.00

Other
Notebook 59¢
Pens 2.99 Red, blue, green

Mike Friesing
Jeff Herbst
S. Bis Cherry Bend
Lodge 235

8/13/00 "Flintstone + Bugs"
West River
Bikle

17/00 "Flintstone + Bugs"
West River
Bikle

Gary Philippe Ramp Car

Tuesday Carried

Ed Lawrence Dist. Range
Walt Grovus Resource Assn.
F.S. Wise River P.D.
Wednesday Sept 28
Mt Hagen with Frising
and Gregg Sertz permissive

Nice partly cloudy day

Expenses

B   No.  Bottle
L   1975 no. Frising $213.00
   Seitz 3
   Fairmont Hat Surv
S   6.50  Bottle
Ledge 28¢  Capri Bottle
Thursday Sept 29
To Metzger with Jack Shields and Lew Haqyener
Rained until 1PM and remained cloudy

Expenses
13  3.50  Dillon
L   5.50  "
5   6.15  "
Lodge Royal Inn 24.90 "

Cold rainy day
Friday Sept 30

To Price Creek Allot.
Jack Shields, Lew Happener
To by Undia. Back by
Blacktail Road
3 pasture ER
Good management.

Cold rainy, snowy day

Expenses
B $4.50 Dillon
L 2.50
S 7.60
L 24.00 Royal Inn Dillon
Sat, Oct 1
Am. From Dillon to Flower
Game Range with Mike Frising
PM Toored upper and
Jerry Creek Allotment. Precut cord. F.S.
Up Divide Creek to
allotment. Into upper
Jerry Creek and over to
Upper Tom Creek drainage
Expenses
B 3.50 3.50 +1 $5.00
L 5.00 with Mike
S 3 At Frising
L 5
Pleasant partly cloudy
day
Sunday Oct 1
8:05 AM Lu Butte for S.F.
   WA #223
11:45 AM Arr. S.F. WA #341
12:40 At home

Expenses
Mileage airport to residence

Nice clear day
Plane schedule to Halong

7:00A  Lv SF WA *
1:02P  Ar Halong WA *
October 11, 1983
Missoula, Montana, U.S.A.

610A Lu home (Batie) from
SF Airport
110A Lu SF WA #342
97EA Ar. St. C. " "
1105A Lu SL. C. " 38
12:21P Ar. Missoula " "

To Theo Green Ranch
120 acre irrigated
pastures
3 # fenced fields
Raise 35 to 50 head
cattle, Cows-Gelucos
Clear water - bladeweed
game range
Spotted Knapweed
Centaurea maculosa
Stauro
Grass spp
Agropyron
test 3
Mead Phex, Flex
October 12
To Blackfoot Deerwater
(stoves) Game Range
with John Firebough and
Kurt Alt. Met Joe Egan
and Danny Neal Resident
Game Range
Met, Picked
South, Head of Game

October 11 Camp'd
Expenses
Supper $10.50
Lodge, Holiday Inn
Telephone calls
Wall Creek Oct 13/83

F.S.
Ron Schott Re As.
Dave Trippett Recon

FEG
Joe Egan
Arnold Foss
Mike Frising
Kurt Alt

Howard Chief
Harold Whitney
Graham Taylor Biologist
Oct 12 Cont'd

Range. Elk near
game.

Expenses
Breakfast Mission $3.50
Lunch $4.50 $15.00
Dine
Supper Helena Park Plaza
$6.00 + 650 check
Tax & tip
Lodge Park Plaza
+ phone calls
Oct 13

To Wall Creek with Joe Egan. Looked at
spring pasture 1 am.
The Wall Creek NF
adjacent with Howard
Chester, Mike Frising, Kent
Art, Arnold, Joe, Joe Egan
(MFEG) & Dave Tippet
Ramp Canyon. Ron Schott
Reserve Tech. Bureau-
head NF. Also looked
at south end of Game
Ramp.

Expenses
Head's Lodge MFEG
Oct 14 (Friday)
At Wall Creek Game Range headquarters until 1:30 PM. Reviewed RR relation query proposal for the Game Range & Forest Allot PM. Travelled to Hobna with Lee Egan.

Expenses
B & L Wall Creek Calif. $119.96
L. Egan $12
Lodging
Park Plaza Hobna
Oct 15 Sat

6:20 A to Hoban Airport with Joe Egan
6:40 Lw Hoban WA. # 497
7:35 Lw Bzeno
8:30 Ar Salt Lake City
8:50 A Lw " " WA. # 493
9 30 A Ar. SF 9:30 A
Home with Betty
arrive 10:30 A A

Expenses
B. at airport $ 1.50
October 1983
To
Harvey Valley
& Bades Mt Pt

Oct 25 (Tues)
9:30 AM  Lv. SF 1956 Chry
SR 07600

To Davis U.C. Campus to
get oriented for SEM
meeting Nov. 3-5.
Make reservations at
Best Western Motel for
Friday Nov 4. On to Sus
5:45 AM Sus SR 07881
Expenses Lunch $6.50
Supper & lunch materials $15.60
Lodge Knights Inn $19.08
Oct 26 Wed
AM 8:00 Lusus 07881 to
Gray Willow Photos
Blades Mt Pk "
" " Price reduced "
Horsey Valley Units 1, 2, 3
Return to Lusus via Pine Creek 5:45
Expenses
BL 650
5 —
Knights Inn 19.08

Oct 27 Thurs
9:30 A Lusus SR 67975
To HV - Photos
RCET 4, 5
Besondere 2, Sheep herdyard,
Salt ground. AEIP in Unit 1
Oct 27 (contd)

Photos Unit 2
Below Cone Spring
By between next boundary
Force and conceal in Unit 2
Exposure 3 Bi

Water and swampy areas,
Little H V - Lower B.S. Annie
Little H V. reservoir &

Surrounding
Bake Mother H V & Gray
Vehk by to Highway 44 and
S.S. Ar. 4:45 P
Then to Phil Woods for
 supper.
Gasoline-Mileage
Oct 25-28
Date Location Gts SL

25 SF Topeka 07600

Marysville 266liter 07735

26 Susnville 7pts 07881

Thurs 27 " 7.5 07915

Fri 28 "
Oct 27 Cont'd
Exposures
Film 40.36 sus.
Bk 6.50
Knights Inn $19.08

Oct 28 Fri
PMA Lu Sus SR 08086
5:30 Pm SF 08360

Exposures
B 5.25

Car repair
Rear signal light
Valve cover gasket